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returning ferry boats with the parol and spoke at then
laden passengers are eridenc of the gil A p CârûD ud Mr. On 
ohespu-es of met of the store geode on pjonGd Mr. Dionne T... j 
the Amerioan side. It il well known MâUy deolined to say 
that not only in Sarnia but in all the (joyernment is going to do i 
frontier towns, and along the St. Clair Manitoba schools, though 
and Niagara risers, smuggling is carried offered to resign if they tie 
on to a eery grot extent. It is true toe oorenunent to gnw 
that as regards certain goods such as 
the finer class of woollens and tweeds, 
silks, velvets, laces, etc, which are im
ported into Canada from Britain and 
Europe, the prices are lower here be
cause our duties are lower than those 
charged in the States, and the Ameri
cans come over to this country and buy 
them. But on the other hand there 
are many kinds of goods and articles 
cheaper in the States than in this 
country, and consequently the Cana
dians find it to their advantage to buy 
these on the Amerioan side; thus there 
is what might be called a continual 
reciprocity in smuggling.

Then as regards farm produce, articles 
required by the farmer, and that enter 
into general consumption, the Commis
sioner finds that the resident in the 
States has^the advantage. Wheat is 
higher by 8 cents in Port Huron than 
at Sarnia. Oats bring 28 cents on this 
side of the river, and 84o to 86o on the 
other ride, Barley in Michigan, and a 
poor sample at that, brings 40 to 60 
cents, while the price in Sarnia is from 
80 to 86 cents. The only exception is 
in pork, which sells a little higher on 
the Canadian ride of the river than on 
the American side. As regards other 
articles the difference in price is even 
greater. We will let the commissioner 
speak for himself. He says :—

In Port Horen the best brand of coal 
oil, water-white it is called, is bought 
by the dealers in bulk at 6 Jo. a gallon, 
and retailed at lOo. a gallon, wine meae 
or 12o. Canadian measure. In Sarnia I 
same brand is retailed at 28o., and the 
Canadian oil, the only kind the dealer I 
inquired of had, is retailed at 20o. 
ed wire in Port Huron is bought 
sale at 92 25 per 100 pbuode for pointed, 
and |2.76 for galvanised, and retailed at 
•2 76 for the former and #8.26 for the let 
ter. There is only galvanised sold in Can- not 
ada; the wholesale prioe of it is 14.60 per 
100 pounds, and it is retailed in Sarnia at 
94.76 per 100 pounds. In inquiring about 

rices of binder twine I was told that 
was less difference in the prices on

Twenty Per Cent Reduction on Saturday, 
December 31st.
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We will offer the balance of onr Mantles at a straight dis
count of 20 per cent IN GREAT VARIETY.

FURS. Smoker’s Sets in Silver.
Shaving Sets in Plush and 

Oak, very pretty.

A large assortment of Choice 
Goods to choose from.

the
>ut the 
. Tarte 
Pledge

All our Furs will also be greatly reduced in price.

8EALETTES.their
schools to the Catholics of Manitoba.

%ABOUT THEOttawa Pro Press : 
the returns issued by the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture large num
ber! of Scotch and Irish emigrants 
came to Oaneda during the ten years 
ending with 1891 end settled here. 
Yet the census returns show that the 

.number,of nativesol Ireland end Soot- 
land living in the Dominic* was consid
erably less in 1891 than in 1881. Of 
natives of Ireland there werej in the 
Dominion in 1891 148,849, tempered 
with 186,622 in 1881, showing a decline 
of 86,680, while the number oi persons 
of Scotch birth In the Dominion de
clined from 116,010 in 1881 toi 107,"66 
lest year. What became of the Sootoh 
and Irish immigrants 7

to V. 6. Smith & Co,Now is the time to buy your Sealettes. We will make spe
cial prices on these Goods, on and after December 31st.

Boys’ Overcoats.
We have about 60 Boys’ Overcoats, which will now be sold*' 
at a great reduction in price.

Dispensing Chemists.

FOB XMAS.and the Elections, the merits 
and demerits of the candi
dates, the schemes and plans 
of this one and that one, we 
haven’t a word to say in our 
advertisement This how
ever, we will say, that if you 
have been holding back from 
buying your new Winter 
Mantle, Jacket, Dolman or 
Ulster, be it for your child or 
or for yourself, simply with a 
view to getting a rattling 
good bargain after the Christ
mas trade was over, you 
have been wise in your day 
and generation. You will be 
convinced of this when you 
see what a cut on the price 
you can get out of the choice 
of several hundred of elegant 
New Garments in our stock. 
The same remark applies to 
Furs and Dress Goods: We 
have a number of beautifiil 
Grey Lamb, Beaver, bable, 
Greenland Seal and other 
Capes, besides dozens of 
Collars, Boas and Muffs of 
every kind of Fur, which we 
will sell you at a Bargain. 
On some we make very big 
reductions—on others very 
little ; but in any one we’ll 
give you extra value. Men’s 
and Boy’s Overcoats from $2 
and upwards, are also in the 
line of Bargains.

Compliments of the Season, 
with best wishes to all.

■v

G. B. RYAN & Co. W# here » Veil end Varied assortment

jFancy Candies, Dates, 
Nuts, Oranges, 
Figs, Layer Raisins.

As usual Finest Goods at 
Lowest Prices.

People dd not know how many dises ess 
of the bladder and kidney* are due to the 
constviit nee of IMPURE SALTS la the 
dairy and household.

iHTONicorrespondents ie 
4 in no eeee wUl 

responsible for the 
by them.—Hditob

must be understood that 
we bold ourselves 
opinions expressed Lie & Hadden,Ashton's and Hlgglh’s 

“Eureka,” GROCERS, QUEBEC STREET 

OUR TBAS BXOMIi.
Telepbene Mo. BOB

The Mayoralty Qualification.
To the Editor of the Mercury:—

Sir.—In the columns of the Herald I have 
seen repeated references to Mr. Smith not 
possessing any real estate in the city, as 
though that disqualified him for the office 
of Mayor, yet no bar in a legal sense. I 
was pleased to hear him at nomination 
say that if he had ne real estate 
his mover and seconder had considerable, 
and they were willing to entrust their 

pal interests in hie hands. But 
la one thing which seems to be 

studiously avoided both by yourself and 
the Herald, which, in common fairness, 
should also be told.

salts, containing bet a email part of 1 per 
cent of lime, are the only safe salts to use. 
For sale by Grocers generally.

do

GIVE US A GALL
JOSEPH WARD AGO. Mentreel,

OHMdlu Alert, tor Ashton's toll.
Before baying your Xmas Fruits, because, *6 
do sell cheaper than any ether house fat me

THOMAS LBHMINO à CO . Montreal,
Canadian Agents fur Biggin's " Eureka.,

sity.
WE BUY

lull direst from the factories ; therefore It 
as to do so.monioi

THE 3rd CURTAINS. UARPHTS.

Wool*, 
Unions, 
Linoleums, 

OU Cloths,
Chenille * Damask Sable Covers. Woe! and 

Union Crumb Cloths. Brussels and Tapestry 
Stair Carpets. Windew Shades. Curtain Poles,

Christmas Presents./
Chenille'If the ownership of 

real estate is snob a necessary qualifica
tion for the Mayoralty, why do you not 
tell us what Mr. Lamprey has ? There 
are not a few men on the ease—ment roll 
who do not own the property ’ for which 
they are assessed ; an abstract from the 
Registry office books would be good evi
dence. The Herald surely should 

be backward any way in doing so. At 
the nomination Mr. Smith led hie hearers 

1er that his opponent had only va* 
cant lots with a huavv mortgage on them, 
If I understood him arfaht. Now, the 
Herald having introducedlhie real estate 
question he oannet do better than show

this respect ; not

ire,
the

Tea Bets, Dinner Bets or Novelties.
Lot of Manufacturer's Ends

of Lsoe.
Minoe Meat In Bulk, Package» or 

Pails.

ARCADH GROCERY,

A DAVEY.
TWEED. etc.

BURROWS BROS., Phone in.
cor. Norfolk and Paisley-ste., 

Gariph.Also a few Ends For Christinas.•he p 
there
the two rides of the river last summer than 
there ever was before. The prioe of pure 
was 11 Jo. a pound here and only 10c. a 
pound in Port Huron, while the price for 
mixed was 10 Jo. here and 8 Jo. across the 
river. There ie a wide difference in 
■crews, bolts and note, eat nails, wire 
nails, and all that class of goods. For in
stance, wire nails are sold wholesale at 
fl 80 per keg in Port, Huron and retailed 
at |2 per keg, or So. a pound in small lots. 
In Sarnia they are wholesaled at 98 » keg, 
and retailed at 98.60. In all such articles 
as axes, epedee, forks, rakes, shovels, there 
is a similar wide discrepancy. The best 
quality of axe is wholesaled at 16.60 to 96 
per doaen and retailed at 76o. (this, I was 
told, wae for No. 1, first qualitv). In Bar 
nia the best axes are wholesaled at 98 to 
910 per doaen, and retailed at fl to 91 25 
eaoh. And eoon all through the long list 
of the farmer’s wants, excepting only 

goods; they can be supplied at a 
than in -Csmada.

Telephone 170.
Open till 9 o’clock on Bsdurday^night.superior qualification in 

it that it ie a matter of
candidate's OF FLANNEL.CSL H3& £3t&SST5

that journal’s contention ; would prove Grand Clearing Sale.
LEAVING THE OLD PREMISES.

Imported Vines and Brandin. -that he at least thought 
real estate was a sine qua non for any man 
who aspires to the Mayor’s chair. And 
whilst giving the ratepayers mis infor
mation it would be as well few him to tell 
us how much taxes Mr. Lamprey has paid 
on his personal estate or income 
during the fifteen years ha claims 
to have eat at the Council Board, and then 
contrast the amount paid by his op 
pooent

Bat, perhaps, the Herald might say that 
wae asking too much, going too far back, 

> I would suggest a comparison between 
two men for the present year, or any 

period he may choose, if one

This it positively the last of 
these Goods we will have this 
season. Don’t miss them.

X
\ Hunt’s & Sandeman’s Perte, 

Vergara Sherries,
Hennessy and Pinet Brandies, 
Dekuyper’s Holland Gin, 
Sheriff’s Scotch Whiske>

Ordered Clothing at your Own Price.
êeterm^edto'olear eatmy et®ck*at a raoriioc 1 bsve OMV>pM tm N numf yeses, I have

Goods at Half Price. Bargains, Bargains, Bargains in Everything.
All meet be eleared out by the 10th January.:

WM. WATSON,
MERCHANT TAILOB,

S.1

E, fl, Bolleit A Co,i We have arranged on the 
front table in the centre ofcandidate pays 6100 . year end the other 

n thing, there would be some basis as to 
the comparative interest the two candi
dates have in the welfare of the city. Do 
eek the Herald for the information before 
voting day.

Price Island Canadian Winn.
Grand Display of

LION | Crockery, China and Glassware
AT THE

NOTED rJ1 STORE.

the
St Augustus and Catawba 

Brands,
The School bill has been passed by 

the Northwest Assembly. 25 and 27 Wyndham street, 

Guelph, Ont.
Yonre, 

Guelph, Dee. 29, 1892.
Pelee Island Ports and Sher

ries.
Ax Elxctob.

The Montreal Monde says the Tail- 
Ion Government intends introducing 
the law proposed but afterwards with
drawn by Mr. Mercier, to prevent the 
same person from holding a seat both 
in the Legislative Council and the 
Senate at the same time.

A Protest from Bhaters.

a large range of Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
Seagram’s Old Times and 

White Wheat, and Good- 
erham Old Rye, 6, 6 and 7 
years old.

These Whiskies are Bottled 
under Inland Revenue regu
lations, Age and Strength 
stamped on each bottle.

To the Editor of the Mercury ?

Dbab Sza,—We would like to call the 
attention of yourself end the public to a 

the new Victoria 
■apposed to be se 
for skaters as for

COME Its -
TO Pars,

Wool Goods,
Leather Satchels, 
Papier Mache Orna

ments.

few things regarding 
Rink. The rink wae 
ranch a pleasure resort 
curlers, and aa such it received the hearty 
support of everybody.

♦Since the rink has been opened the 
ourlera have shown np in tneir true 
colors—the earth for the cariera, let the 
the skaters look out for themselves. We 
think it unfair that the 
monopolise the centre of

nd the whole of the rink Ibtee 
the week.

BUCKLE S BAKERYThe writ for the election in Terre
bonne,necessitated by the appointment 
of Hon. Mr. Chapleau as Lieutenan t 
Governor, has been issued, 
tion will take place on January 10 and 
polling on January 16.

Fine China Tea Sets, Fine White Granite Tea Sets, Fine 
Colored Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, in all the different Styles and 
Sizes.

Elegant Toilet Sets, with or without Slop*!are, in all the 
different patterns.

A beautiful assortment of Glassware, consisting of Glass 
Sets, Bowls, Goblets, Tu-nblere, Fine Glasses, &c.

Forth# Largest end most varied assortment

Ornamented Short Bread. 
New Year'» Gatling O ike, 
Oat Cake and Currant Bun,

A ohJel's been e< • patelin* bis heed 
About Ait Cake and "cotch Short Breed.
An’ ilka ither thing ye need

For New Year's day,
But Buckle he’s eye teen the lead,

Bo come away.

Another gook's been poking fun,
An' speak lug about Is carrant bun.
But Buckle he's aye bad the inn,

Fall mm y a day,
8a dinna heed the yarn ne'e spun,

But come away. I

* WM. BUCKLE.

Nomina-
ourlere should 
the rink alio- All of which we will sell at 

Half Price.
gather a 
nights in

We think it altogether oat of proportion
at the eketere should have to p*y 16c. 

each admission and 98 for esaeon tickets 
for the sake of skating around the edge of 
tiv- rink.

We will nay no more, but would ask 
the curlers themselves, do they think that 
they have done the square thing by the 
ehatera, and do they think that parente 
who gave their support and co operation 
are eatiafiri with tne way in which it ie 
being run at present.

We remain,

Guelph, December 80th, 1892.

" Satisfactory Résulta.”
So eaye Dr. Ôurlett, an old and honored 

practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who 
writes: “For Wasting Diseases and Scro
fula I have used Soott'n Emulsion with 
the most satisfactory résulté.”

In Toronto a few evenings ago Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy presented a hand
some silk banner to the Orange lodge 
which has been named after him, and 
in doing so, the News says, made a 
speech in which he declared that he 
could not follow the Thompson Gov
ernment, bat would strike out upon in
dependent lines. Mr. McCarthy is 
preparing an address to his constitu
ents in which he will explain where he 
stands politically.

Guinness’ Dublin Porter, 
Genuine Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Wilson’s Ginger Ale and Soda 

Water.
J, (Williamson ICe McELDERRY?& McCREA.

NOTED FOR SUPERIOR TBAS. DAY’S BLOCKI and 7 Wyndham-street, Guelph.

84„0twald-street, Glasgow J. B. MoBLDBBRY. J. A. MoOBBA.
Sleeman’s, Labat’s, Carling’s 
Bottled Ales and Porters.

J. HALLETT
LIQUOR STORE,

ATTHDHAM STREET. GUELPH

Telephone 1M dw

truly,
.A32L YOUR Q-BOCLB FOB 

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT MENIERThe Liberals in Quebec, at a meet
ing held at Chambly on Thursday,have 
decided to bring ont a candidate in 
opposition to Mr. Taillon, the Provin
cial Premier. They have selected a 
very popular candidate who is likely to 
give his opponent a hard ran if he does 
not defeat him. The chief question at 
issue is the much talked of Provincial 
taxes,which are felt to be very onerous 
and unequal, and on this a strong fight 
will bo made.

dwÜEW YEAR’S Annual Sab: 3 Exceed 88 MUXION J.YtSf,
For Samples sent Free, writ» to O. reLVMP OHOUILUHI, MONTREAL. HURRAH FOR TUB

Great Christmas Auction Sale.WILL. I8RTTB TO

moms ,-kd mcHEBS The Goods must be Sold end 
et Prie»» to suit Customers. JTriptUrt’"4, B*’— 

Dreeraber 91* to •*«, MM, *nd to rétam 
Jaunir, sl#t, IBM LADIES

Do not Forget the Sale ThnmdasJ 
Friday and Saturday After

noon, and Evening, at

Dudgeon 's Old Stand, Market Square.
JOHN L. BALL.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Bound Trip Tickets for

SINGLE FARE 
Round Trip Tickets

STORM ROBBERS
f m
Mm»

REDUCED 
IN PRICE.

The real majority against McKinley- 
ism is given as almost two million 
votes. Cleveland’s popular plurality of 
891,879 does not show anything like 
the true state of public fooling on the 
subject. As thoBodton Herald points out, 
we must add the Prohibitionist vote, 
268,487, which was directly pledged in 
its platform to Tariff Reform ; also the 
most of the Populist vote, which rises 
to the formidable proportion of 1,025,- 
000 votes._____________________

I

REMOVED.AT

UNLINED
30c. Regular Price 50c.

WOOL LINED
50c. Regular Price 75c.

R. NEILL,
Guelph Shoe King.

Canadian Art Gallery. NFARE AND A THIRD Thoe. Simmons, Jr.
j 1 ARPENTER, rod Builder. Jobbing
\ a specialty. Estimates given. Remove!
tuæBfisssjBsr •’■■-«a

â ON
M December 30tb, good to return un

til January 3rd, 1893. OICTURES, Frames and Picture 
| Framing, Curtain Poles, Win low 
Shades, in lrnge varieties, and all kinds 
of Oil Paintings,

Prices away down.

«totogMaraaaMrftta.
First Class Hair Store.

A/TIS8 SODEN hro removed rod
- *’’** "p -* V* S*—* m

Mr. John HungerfOrd 
Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the West 
End hotel, Elmira N. Y., says Hood's Sarsapa
rilla goes way ahead of any tiling he ever took 
for troubles with the

Liver and Kidneys

R. H. BRYDON & Go's. ■■ -,FOB
Dome rod we them. 

Qnebee «l. W«t, oppoate the Brofe 
Brok of Mo.trail.

F. H. KURP & Co,

Christmas Card», 
Christmas Present» and 

Fancy Geode,
,Yj*

Thb Ontario Government hro ap
pointed » preliminary commission to 
collect for the consideration of the 
Government all such facts, obtainable 
without an oral examination of wit
nesses, as bear on the several questions 
which have arisen with respect to 
direct taxation far municipal rod other

Traveller's As-
Mouldings, Picture., Artiste' Ma- 

tertals:sïassESfâe ^
Hood's Smsaparllla aSSil ”" ___
and are highly emit! :: "bsmSttrenilt rjtHK stabflit^^of a city it judged by

,JAMBS HUTCHBON, ■ . -,
T AND SURVEYOR AND CIVIL rpHE new ticket.

dJOtCiMA
tor 1898,

HOOOJ. P'U.0 • " '■—'-■.toto’r-
*fese«ettci#Dt<ual Aiwsye raHeklc.. ifx is

4. a , >• V
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